QUALIFIED RETROCOMMISSIONING SERVICE PROVIDERS (RSP)

360 Energy Group
www.360eg.com
Simon Nowak • 312.962.3102
simon@360eg.com

Automated Energy Solutions
www.aes-midwest.com
Kevin Smith • 866.399.8226
kevin.smith@aes-midwest.com

Automatic Building Controls, Inc.
www.ab-controls.com
Jeff Sokol • 262.649.5416
sokolj@ab-controls.com

BCSE
www.bcse-rcx.com
Gary Pabst • 312.324.0334
gpabst@bcse-rcx.com

Burton Energy Group
www.burtonenergygroup.com
Jason Thompson • 678.829.4022
jthompson@burtonenergygroup.com

ButtersFetting
www.buttersfetting.com
Dave Ahler • 414.645.1535 Ext 2111
dahler@buttersfetting.com

Cascade Energy
www.cascadeenergy.com
Rob Travis • 729.220.2880
robt@cascadeenergy.com

CBRE | ESI
www.thinkesi.com
Mike Mittelsteadt • 262.832.1358
michael.mittelsteadt@thinkesi.com

Complete Control Inc.
www.complete-control.com
Paul Sampson • 715.459.9157
paul.sampson@complete-control.com

Dillett Mechanical
www.dillettmecchanical.com
Tom Dillett • 262.650.0770
TomDillett@dillettmecchanical.com

ENERActive Solutions, LLC (Edison Energy)
www.edisonenergy.com
Farhan Khatri • 608.213.6165
Farhan.Khatri@edisonenergy.com

Energy and Resource Solutions
http://www.ers-inc.com/
Satyen Moray • 860.756.5879
smoray@ers-inc.com

Engineering Economics Inc.
www.eeiiengineers.com
Don Young • 740.501.7651
don.young@eeiiengineers.com

Enpowered Solutions
www.enpllc.com
Eric Spink • 949.945.8984
erics@enpllc.com

Environmental Systems Design (ESD Global)
www.esdglobal.com
Chris Wilson • 312.580.0533
cwilson@esdglobal.com

Greenergy, Inc.
www.go-greenergy.com
David Loziuk • 312.469.8387
david.loziuk@go-greenergy.com

Groom Energy
www.groomenergy.com/
Andrew Burke
aburke@groomenergy.com

Grumman/Butkus Associates
www.grummanbutkus.com
Bob Bayne • 414.476.8980
rbl@grummanbutkus.com

Henneman Engineering, Inc
www.henneman.com
Tyson K. Glimme • 608.833.7000
tglimme@henneman.com

IBC Engineering Services, Inc.
www.ibcengineering.com
Brian Kuhn • 262.522.4426
briank@ibcengineering.com

Innovative Business Engineering
www.inbusinessengineer.com
Craig Weiss • 608.838.1310
CWeiss@inbusinessengineer.com

Integrated Sustainable Design, LLC
www.ibceng.com
Mike Tatkow • 608.852.7696
mtatkow@ibceng.com

Johnson Controls
www.jci.com
Mark Prioleta • 262.970.5825
mark.m.prioleta@jci.com
Tom Mulroy • 920.378.1430
Thomas.R.Mulroy@jci.com
Larry Lutzow • 608.226.5118
lawrence.a.lutzow@jci.com

Karges-Faulconbridge, Inc.
www.kfiengineers.com
Robert Linder • 651.254.9029
rjlinder@kfi-eng.com

Mared Mechanical Inc.
www.maredmechanical.com
Tom Riegert • 414.322.6892
triegert@maredmechanical.com

MastersHVAC
www.MastersHVAC.com
Jared Wasielewski • 414.546.5077
jwasielewski@mastershvac.com
Focus on Energy, Wisconsin utilities' statewide program for energy efficiency and renewable energy, helps eligible residents and businesses save energy and money while protecting the environment. Focus on Energy information, resources and financial incentives help to implement energy efficiency and renewable energy projects that otherwise would not be completed.
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